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enough to bo an oyowitnoss of a
raro duel trnnscondontly beautiful

iriond ho tho
King Btroot bridgo, looting up
Nuuanu VQlloy. Thoro was quit
a heavy storm browing up in tho
mountains and over, tho pali, tho
dark and hoavy rain clouds piling
up in inuy innBsss which snauow-e- u

in gloom tho uppor portion of
tho valloy. Lower down tho plain
nnd losBor Blopes woro bathed in
moonlight. All at onco a rainbow
ahot across tho foreground, ono
ond resting just oyer i Punchbowl
nnd tho other tipping tho trcotops
toward Kalihi. It was perfectly
formed and resembled a silvery
Btraud of midst, casting a splondid
rndianco over tho whole Bcone
and against tho dark, rolling mass
on tho mountain tops. It lasted
for fully half an hour and at-

tracted tho attoutiou of all pass-ors-b- y.

Itallicr IniUlIllvc.
Somobody who felt soro ovor

tho fact that tho sun sot ono min-ut- o

lator than his watch which
had not been regulated by a IIo-nolul- u

jeweler decided was pro-
per, burst into tho Bleeping apart-
ment of ono of the guests of tho
llawaiiau Ilotol last night nnd in-

sisted on tho occupant's getting
up and coming out in tho hallway,
"bo that ho could seo what those
Hiwuiiuns looked like." Ho found
out, conclusively, not only from
tho guest but from the proprietor
nud attendants.

Colored and uucolorod photos
of island sconcry at King Bros',
Hotel street.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuuuu streets, lodging by
day, wook or month. Terms; 26
and 50 cents por night $1, and
$1.25 nor week.

Storling, tho painter, is pre-
pared to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and ceniont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Seattle boor is tho proper food
for old and young. It restores
tho elasticity and bloom of youth
to tho aged nud infirm, nnd will
euro consumption, if you tako
enough.

Besides its uso for stovo pur-
poses tho Bed Crown Gasoline
sold by King Bros, is superior to
nny preparations made for remov-
ing oil,groaso or paint stains froin
tho hands or clothing.

City Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
rado, mnnogrr. It you want n

hack with good horse and dire-
ful drivor ring up X'eloplinue 118,
oornor of Fort and Merchant.
Btreets. Rnulc :it nil hour.

J. W. Bergstrom is agent for
tho celebrated Kroegor pinnos, of
New York. Ho builds organs.
Second-han- d pianos taken as pnrt
payment. Piauos sold on instal-
ments. Tuning and repairing.
P.O. Box 387. Tele. 347.

Honolulu's warm climate is
couducivo of thirst to a greater
degree than that of n colder zone.
Tho average business man loses
also, to a degree, tho amount of
energy nnd nervous force common
enough in tho bracing air of
American cities. Theso two phases
of our climato make it more
necessary than ohowhere to stim-
ulate the system with an invigor-nn-t.

No more healthful or purer
fltimulus. or ono more delightful
to tho paint' , can bo found, than?
J'afost Milwaukee liper. It is a
delicious drink nnd is constantly
on draught at the Cosmopolitan,
Pacific .injd the Royal.

To all ncffcrlnz wllli Throat, Luhb nr Waiting l)Uofp
Kl'initch Canrrli.Hcmrnls, Anhrin, ir Nitvoih JioliU
ItV, etc., will bo iilrrn a Mlnlilo I.(llrt oMlJU (.I'll-KIN'- S

CHOCOLATE KMULHION fur trial. Call at
More of IIoi.litb liruif IJo.IIoiiolnli, II. I, "JtU
curranteeil u 1'aUUbl as Milk or llonejr.

ARTISTIC, '

Cottage Architecture.

Coaplete Plans asd sssGlfiKtiODS and" Fell
Working Drawings.

DtflJgnu of Now Modfl nud Artlat'o
DwolllngR. From a JS00 Aitlalio Cuttage
to n 23,000 PwcHIiik, nt sevoaty.fio jior
cent lens than prehout i.rico cbar;(l in Ho-
nolulu,

Tho ownpra nnd continctmu will incur
no exlro eipenno rn nccouut of faulty
fipeclicitllon.i or not furiiitliliig coroiloto
woilmic dr.iwitiH to the contrncior for hij

A V. or. A It,
334. If OIU Kiug btuct.
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Mr.Paul M.Veber.P

All Run Down
AIwaysTlrcd. SIooploos and

Without Appotlto
Blood Vltnllzod nnd Strongth Ro- -

nowod by Hood's Sarsaporllla.
MC. t. Hood & Co.,I.oic1!,!mj.i

" Tor a coulo of yciri , I was subjoct to fccW

Inga nnytlitng but cotl. ,1 nlways felt Urod, I
could not ileep at night and tho lKUs I could
eat did not iccm to benefit mo any.

I Did Not Havo Any Ambition
to go Around or vrork and In fact was hot abla ta
do a good dajr's work. I liappcnod to pick up a
circular embracing advertisements and U

for Hood's SariaparlUa, and after read- -

Mood's5?. Cures
Ins them decided to giro Ilood's SarsapaVllla
trial. I liavo taken flvo bottles and mint ay
that I bare dcrlrcd wonderful benefltfromltand

Fcol Llko a Now Man.
I would recommend It to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hesitate but to tlecldo at once
to tako Hood's 8arsaparllla." Faol,M. WEiinn,
1112 Korth Tenth Street, Heading, Tennsylvanla.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efllclcnt, yet
easy lu aetlun. Sold by all druggists. sa.

Ho"bron Drag Co., L'd,
Solo AKOuts for tho Republic of Hnwnii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's ViUa,

A Short Uiatniico from tho Bridge,
Waiklki.

Tourists nnd others will find it to their
ndvnntnRo to visit, tho nboyo resort, as
thoy' will meet with' every accommodation
that comfort lequires.

lUtS. THOS. WRIGHT,
H25 tf ,

Proprietress.

CENTEAL
5 T4 .
Kona m
Sitnntcd on n Tlenutifnt Hil'sido Overlook-

ing the Ucean, and 1300 feet
abevo Sea Jjevel.

Only SI honiV kill from Ilonolulu.
Climato mild, c'ortr dry ntmosphore, froo
fiom fogs mid uinlmm, oi'ieuial provision
for quiet and rht its well ax for nmuso-we- nt

nud outdoor life.
tZT Abdrcss

Dlt. II. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,
325 tf Konu, lawnii.

O. LEHMANN,
T-I- I OK.

Ko. 117 Etlhel st., bo.lv.xoii Kit.g and Iloto

Clothing Made to Order
IS THE LATEST STVLE.

Satisfaction Gunrntitood for Good Fit.
O.VLV AVlllTK L.I!OK

Itojialriiiff mid Cloanlng a Specialty.
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PANTALOONS
FROM S56.00 UP.

i a i
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Fort Street, opposlto tlackfcld's.
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Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
FIT

A New Lot of Nice Goods J
Received. Gleaning and lto-pairin- g.

215-t- f

WHEN
YOU BTJY

ANT
Want Them to.OPYou O

ANT
In this hot climato ill-fitti-

clothing only looks sloven-
ly but is uncomfortable to wear.
In order to ensuro handsome
and comfortable suits, the qual-
ity and make of which are
guaranteed, call around at

Medeiros& Decker's
and you'll get what you want.

Telephone G41. P. O. Box 298.

M. DOWSETT :

AGENT ITOH
Hartford Firejnsurance Company, Hartford, Conn.

' Assets, $9,220,213.09. Income, 7,000,103.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, 2,700,870. Incomo, 1,810,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. branch), .Manches-
ter, England.

As-et- s, 2,830,230.28-- . Income, 3,015.084.00.

E$t? Insures FiibMofs Mctcautilo and Manufacturing 1,Ib1h nud .Dwelling Fio.
peily in the nbovo Mt'll.kuowu Companies on tho luobt fiaomblo toims.

213-t- f
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ZDoT77"setti.
Merchant Bjufat.

OLtTB STABLES,
Sort Street, Tel. Q77

BOAKDING, SALE AND

A.lSTr)
specialty.

GUARANTEED.

J.

LIVERY.

-- SADDLE

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The l;eet of nHontion p'von to nnimnls loft with ns. Cuitfnl drivers, rcstoetfnl
attendants, piowptueiw, 1Ii.c1:b, Suriies, 13ko, lltiffvICH.I'luibtoUb, AVngouetteA.

dlauneckBluo.
BAHfCES.

HONOLULU

San Frandtco Agent Tub Nevada Dank or
' Ban FnANCtsco.

DRAW KXCIIANOE ON

Ban Francisco Tlio Nevada llnnk of San
Francisco.

London The Union Dank of London, Lid.
New Yokk Amurlcnn Exchano National

Dank.
CnioAOO Merchant' National Dank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Escompt dc

1'nrls.
DsnuN Drcsdncr Dank.
IlONOKONO AND VoKOIIASIA Uoilfikong &

Shanghai lianklnir Corporation.
New ZEALAND and Al'stiui.i a Dank of Now

Zealand.
ViCTOittA and Vancouveii Dank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Baiilns and Exchange Business

TiTin and Ordinary DcnoNts Kccolvcil.
Loans madu on Aproud Scturlty. Com- -

mcrciaianu rrnricra (Jicuns ibsucu. uiiis
of Exclianfic bought and cold.
COLtECTIONS l'ltOMllLY ACCOUNTED FOH.

r. O. JONES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

AFE DEPOSIT.
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Fow Shnrcs of

Priia Sujar Stock,
Hawaiian Sufjur Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Govcrnnient anil 1st
MorUruijo Sksi" Planta-

tion JUonds.

EST For particulars rijlyto

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
Inveotinont Company,

1118 Fort Btrcnt ... Ilnnolnln

Esitablishod lSoS-r- r-

BISHIOP c5c Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

L. A.

B

V!Ji

That Curod

divinest
human race." Thomas Carlyle.

w

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

fronu

1 Fine Cigars Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Comer Fort and Sta. "Wholesale and Retail.

W re Fence I

MRS. BRENTNER.

Special Sale of Fence Wire at
Exceptional Low Eates!

Galvanized Fence Wire, Nos. 4 5 Unci G.

v
Annealed and Varnished do, JfosT.4, $ cvnd G.

Barb Wire 4 points, 7 apart.

SS terms, apply to

CujOXo

Mrs. Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Norvous

Headache.

HearJ-- M Praise for tho ffiediGinsf

ler.

Thousands of women arc today hlcssing
Paine' s Celery Compound for the gieat good it
has done them, and Kcorcs have written letters
similar to that of Mrs. L. A. Brentner.

San Jacinto, Cal.
Dear Sirs: I have suffered teverely with

nervous sick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain was so bevere
that it completely prostrated me and it
seemed to me that I should go crazy. I had
tried all of remedies without obtaining

" Ono of tho. benefits that has ever come to tho

.

Wo import tho Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

a

Merchant

:

inches ,
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any permanent relief until I used Paine s Celery
Compound which completely cnrcd uie. . .,.,.

J. M. BUCHNER.

The Medicine IM

Mate Well!
. . People

Why. "Buffer longer with liver and stomach
trouble ? 'P.iinc's Celery Compound will make
you well. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Buchner.

Kettlu Falls, Wash., Dec. q, 1S94.
Gentlemen : I have taken only two bottles

of Paine s Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and stomach troubles, and will be

frank in saying that I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was so much
better that 1 abandoned its. uso for a
time, but my old stomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

HOLLISTER DRUG Go

dcZC

"Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian. Islands
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